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CONTRACTS OPEN.
CARDINAI., ONT.-l. Leicy purposes

enirîrging te rink.
WOLFVtîILLE, N.S.-\V. 1-. Chase is

preparing ta buid a wanelîorse.
P'ORT CoL.îoiîNEl ON.-The erection

of a litge suniner hotel is taikced of.
CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-WV. Findlay

bas broken ground for new residence.
IIUCKINGILVNM, QuE.- The l3ucking-

bain Match Co. purpose enlarging their
Mill.

TWEED, ONT.-E. R. Huyck as pre-
pating to rebuild Isis stable and sheds, of
brick.

STR ATFORD, ONT.-The Electric Light
Company tvmll probably instali a new
boiter.

NEWv WVESMNSTibt, B.C.-A move-
ment is o1u foot to enlarge St. Barnabas
church.

DELtII, ONT.-A brick hotel wvill likely
be erected on the site of the orne burned
recently.

HULL, QUE.-The citizens. have ap-
proved cf spending $4,o00 for waterwoiks
extension.

HUNTSVILLE, ON~T.- Plans by INr.
Morgan have been iccepted for a new
schonl bouse.

BRADFORD, ONT. -John Cturry pur.
Poses making extensive improveients to
Isis residence.

SOUTIIAMPTIlyON, ONT.-lt is rumiored
that Reid Bras., of Hepworth, will erect a
saw miii here.

GRAND FoRKs, B.C.-L. A. Mlaniey
%viil sbortiy begîn tbe erection of a three-
storey brick block.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The congregation of
St. Aiphonsus cburch purpose building a
parochiai nesidence.

PARRV SOUND, ONT. - The I'arry
Sound Coppet Co. have finaliy seiected a
site for their proposed smelîer.

BROOKFIELI) STATION, ONT.- fi iS
probable that a saw Mill wvill bc built here
name of promoter not learned.

SmiTl's FALLS, ONT.-\V. Healy and
A. Foster will build a skating and curling
rink, go x 200a feet, cost 56,o000.

ST. Ttî0OiAS, ONT.--Johnston Bras., of
London, have purchased pnopety in ibis
city on wbicb to build a bakery.

LORETrE Q-Ri, Craig & Co.,
cf Quebec, have decîded t0 convert their
paper Mill heze int a corton miii.

iRoQuois, ONT.--Voting on the by.law
te> taise $5,ooo for laying an intake pipe
'viii take place on September 27th.

SEAFORTil, 0(h4T.-WVm. Ellinît, town
clerk, invites btds up ta September i 5th
for purchase; of $7,000 of dcbentures.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-The couracil have
sîgned an agreement with Eiger S- San.
derson ta light the streets of the village.

LIVERPOOL, N. S.-The town wvants
tenders by 26th inst. for purchase of 539,.
owoof debenlures. Parti culars from ta vri
clerk.

CARBERRT, MAN.-Bids are invited up
t0 October i st for purchase cf 53,000 cor-
pot ation deben turcs. Address, W. Dickie,
navor.

WVELLAND, OýNT.-At counacil meeting
last week sit was decîded to defer the
question o! purchasing a mtne crusher for
a week.

ST. JOHN, NBW.R. Kinipple, civil
engîneer, has arraved fromn England to
niake surveys of the site for proposed
dry-dock.

WES-rON, ONT.-Voting on the by.law
tin taise S,ooo for the instillation cf an
electric iigbt plant wvill take place on Sep.
tember 23rd.

QuEIIEc, QuL.-As soon as the works
of the Canadian Electric Light Co. are
completed, it is the intention to operate
the Chaudiere Valley RaiIway Co. by

electriciîy. Other lines wait bc construct-
ed in -lie cotînties of Levis, D)orchester,
ilellechâsse -and Lotbîniere.

DuRii.%N, ONT.- 1). Canmpbell bas
puuchased the foundry :tnd machine shop
of Charter Smnith, and uvuli convert i mie
a liîvry stable.

TROUT CREERK ONT.-It IS said to be
the intention ofM&\r. l'orbes ta buîld a rail.
%va1 frun *lrout Creek to Loring, a dis-
tance of 40 railles.

SARNIA, ON-t. - Tenders have been
taken on building the new vwire and nail
workb. Tîtese avait be forwvarded taon-m
treai for consîderation.

GODERICII, ONT.-A meeting will bc
hrld to.niglit t discuss the proposai ta
gave a loan o! $îo,ooo, to assîtt the Ken.
sington furnittîre factory.

lPORT HOPE, ONT.-The Globe Mansu-
fic uning Co. purpose extending iheir file
t&orks.and ererting a new brick building,
tvo storcys, uoS x 4i fcet.

M OOSE JANV, N. w. *r.-Plans yuil bc
prepared by the Provincial P'ublic Works
Departmaent for improvements to the
court house here and to the goverroment
buildings ar Regina.

CîtîîLîIVACK, B. C.-Tenders for 16
nilies of dyking wvosk close on Friday of
tbis week. Particulars frot E. A. XVil.
mot, engineer-in-charge, this place.

LINDSAY, ONT. -W. T. Ashbridge,
towvn engineer, bas reconimended abar
new tenders be cailed for severs on Cam-
bridge, WVellington and Lindsay sireets.

BRANTFO0RD. ONT.-GeO. NMS, at-chi-
tecr, of Hamilton, bais been instructed to
prepare plans for an isolation hospitai
,and for an annex ta the generai luospitai.

BRANIPTON, ONT.-Tenders wiii be in.
vired of once for renovating and re-
shingiing the town ball.-A number cf
granelithic walks have been petitioned
for.

OÔRîLLA, ONT. - It is ruinored that
Mackenzie & Manin may take over
the Couch;cbing Beach P>ark boie], and
thai îhey wvil spend about S5o,ooo in re-
modellîng ut.

LoýNDoN, ONT.-The cîty engsneer un.
vites bids up ta 5 p. m. of 7th inst. for
filhing in across the East Cove.-Tenders
have been invited by the city for a ste
sewer on Maple Street.

BARRIE, ONT.-The tenders for new
jailen's residence were opened last %veek
and found ta be too bigla. The c-'înty
counacii instructed the archiiecî t0 niodîfy
the plans and secure tenders.

KANtî.oops, B. C.-On behaîf of the
city, J. Cdrinent, city clerk, invites ten-
ders up t0 TI-.rrsday, 28th insr., for pur.
chasc of $zS,900 watcrworks debentutes
aud S 10,5o0 electric liphbî debenture.

ALNIONTE, O.NT.-Andrew Bell, C. E.,
and J. WV. Wylie, cf this trawn, went t0
Oîrawa la!,t veek for the purpose of inter.
viewing English capîtaliits regarding the
building of the North Lanark riivway.

WVîLKESPORT, ONT. - Orua Bishop,
township clerk, will receive tenders up ta
Satîîrday, 3oth inst., for construction of
iiabcoci, drain, cost $392, and L-ipish
drain, cost $452, in township of Sombra.

S. HvAc£NTI£E, Que.-Plans have
been compleretd for the new station t, be
bruît here by the Grand Trunk Railway
CO., to be îo x 4S Ieet, cost S, s,cOe.
Watt, wyul be commenced in a few weeks.

Si. CATHIARINES, ONT.-The Niagara
Central Railway is about to be extended
to l'art Dalbousie, the company having
decided to proceed with the uvork at once.
The existing fine wU*-l be converted ta n
clectric rond.

GUEI.rii, ONT.-Tenders are invitcd
until to.day for alterations ta court roomi
in county court house. Plans by WVm. &
WValter Stewart, architects, Hamilton.-
Powell & Wideman, arcbitects, want ten-
ders by 6 p.M. Of 7th inst. [Or alteratiOns

)RD. ptmr6,î>

to building, cerner of Ma%.-rket sîluate lnd
WVyndham btreet, for the Dominion l'er.
minent Loin Co.

INGERlÏOI.t, ONT.-JOhn B. J.-ck>on,
biai rîster, (Iss wwOtn invites tenders rin
Stptenmber i i th for erection of Iwo.stn:rey
brick facoary. o c9X)o feet, in the couialy
of Oxford. lans ai INr. Jackson's o1fice
on King sîrcet.

GR.IAND) FoitKs, B.C.-3. C. Riblet, C.
E., as preparing specifications for ex.ten
sion of waîerwerks system and for im-
provementS ta the clectric light plant.
For this purpose an issue of $i 1,000a of de
benatures wili bc marde.

VICToRIA, B3. C.-W. J. Dowvlcr, city
cierk, invites proposais rip t0 October
301h for the ptirchase of 2s ooooa of de.
bentures.-It is itimored thatithe dryclock
ai Escjuimalt wvill be enlarged t0 accons-
inocate first-class battleshins.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The York and
Carleton Railway Co. have engagcd NIr.
Ruel, C.E., tr prepare plans and speclfl-
cations for the construction of the tane
frei Cross Creek, ta Stanley. W. T.
WVbiteiead, NI.P.P.. us on~e o! the pro.
moters.

LAcHîîîý;, QUE.- Alîhough the IPro-
vincial 13 ard of Heahth have sefused to
pive the town authorities permission to
drain the sewage inta the goveinrnienr
drain, at is undersîood that ibis stcp %vill
not interfere with the immcdiate construc-
tion of the sewerage system.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Plans have been
prcparcd <or large fivery stable, cost $zo,-
oco, in be built on Pender street.-Resi-
dents in the vicinity of Stanley ave, have
petitioned for a permanent se%%er.-A by-
late was carried rccently to raise $i 50,000a
for extending the sewverage system.

WooDsToÇK, ONT.-A Chicago comn-
pany purposes estabiishing a condensed
niilk facbory in îhis town or in. Woo(Istock.
An architect is now preparint; plans for
the buildings, wbmch tvill cost S70,oo.-
The Board of WVorks bas keen instrrîcted,
to invite tenders for construction of cernent
sidewalks.

PETROLIA, ONT.-Tenders have been
invired by James Smith, Cohonville, for the
repaîr of the Mackenzie drain, on torvn
Ine of Moore and Enniskillen townships.
-The counacil întend t0 construct a gr-ano-
liîbî,Ž sidewalk on north stde of Petrolia
Street, cost $845. Sidcwalks in other por-
tions of the towvn have aiso been recom-
rnended.

P>ORT STANLEV, ONr.-The l'ort Sain-
ley Etec£ric Raiway Co. have applied ta
the Ontario governiment for a charter to
build an electric railwvay from Port Stanley
to Si. Thomas and London. Should the
charter bc granted. it is proposed ta com-
mence tvork at once. The London and
Port Stanley Grave] Rond Company are
the promoters.

PORTr ARTHUR, OýNT.-The Electric
Railway and Light Commissioners have
recounmended the cotincîl toathorize the
installation of a water powver plant at
Current River, the plant to be of a cap-
acitY Of 3o0 horse power, divided mbt 200a
lh. p. for lighting -and too h.p. for railwvay
nurposes, -at a cost not exceeding $5,oc.

SAULT STE. 'MARIE, ONT.-Tfîe Lake
Superior Ploweî Company invite tenders
for the construction of a stone mil] build-
ing, with timber roof and floors.-Tenders
for the erection of a sulphite pulp Mill at
ibis place are iv:tnttd by the Sault Ste.
Marie Pulp & Paoer Company up ta
September 2oth. Plans by Tower &
%Valiare, Townsend Bteildling, Broadway,
New Y'ork.

KiNGSTON, O.,T«.-The I3uitisb Amen.-
cans hotel ir.ay bc rebu*ii.-The congrega-
tion cf Zion I>rcsbytcrîans cburcb have de-
cided to build an Lddition.-Residei,-s on
Victoria st. bave petitior.ed for waterworks
extension along that street. A gentleman
whose naine Es ziot disclosed is Said I0


